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741gin g the Holly.
]Rv MRS. J. B. HILL.

LX su keep the day with
gladness,

~Weaving the holly gay
14Oawreath to crown the
Babe

Who in the manger lay,
Wlien shepherds watched

,,their flocks by niglit
idthe stars shone with
wondrous light.

happy, blessed Christmas-
tide 1

1hat day so long ago
WIien Immanuel veiled hie

glory
l'save the world from

,,Woe;
~4conquered death, the

,tagrave, and sin,
t emight rise and reign

'With him.

44nov he wears the kingly
robes,

And waves tbevictor's palmn,
l! the *Babe of Bethlehem is

Our Lord-
P raise him in joyful psalmi

1ý the love which broughit
4,Our Lord to earth,

that Christmnas day which
saw bis birth.

theatre-goers to be crowd-
ing back, and too cold to
tempt people out except
for some definite purpose.

Arthur dropped a de-
moralized-looking bit of
yellow pasteboard into the
ticket-box, dug his poor
littie cold toes down into
the straw, and settled
bimself with as rnuch coin-

j ~fort as the circumustances
would permit. It vas
good just to be able to
sit stili and rest ; he vas
too tired even te takre an
interest in bis fellow-
passengers. There vere
nlot many of them-only

a coloured woman with a
big basket of dlean clothes
that she was carrying
home, and an old genitle-
man with keen blue eyes
and bushy eyebrows who
sat in the corner just op-
posite.

Arthur regarded thein
both with coinplete in-
difference. He had seen

STO CRISMA and children that day as
D ORY.LO lie waîîted to see; people,

DOROTY HOLOYD.to bim, ineant orily one
"CIRISTMÂS!" said more or less to make

ý'nhur moodily; 'II vish .. .......- trouble.
vh' as no such thing, But the old gentleman

%'Oristmas 1" and whený in the corner vas far f rom
t8ilyear-old boy has being so indifferent. This

inoods and such tired child in knee-

'eles, something is breeches and with no
v1, ithout a doubt. overcoat vas enough to

v4 as a delicate littie gi v e one a heart-ache that
felOWle vith big brown vould last ail through

and soft silky hair Christmas-time, and vhat
Smother's darling, sort of a Christmas could

*GuId have said, if it one have with a heart-ache
<rIot been ten o'clock for company 1

SDecember night, Arthur lifted bis heavy
lIsuch darlings are eyelids with a touch of

ri!ler&1ly tucked away ini surprise as the old gentie.

i., hite beds, dreain- man rose and crossed over

01 Santa Claus and to the vacant space by his

*1dru.reindeer. HÂGN E OL.side.
~eof that, Arthur "Where art you going
WS.ting at the junction for an avenue car, Dunder and Blitzen " danced through bis head; at this tirne of the night " was the abrupt ques-

h'le a shrill vind vhistled round bis slim legs even the frosty tinkle of the car-belîs had a jaded tien which followed.

b~cJat the scant protection of a turned-up sound to him, as though the horses-poor thinga! "Home f rom work," said Arthur laconically.

el1lar and voollen scarf, for overcoat he had -were almost as tired a he. "And vhat sort of work cau such a child as you

SNo visions of "ICornet and Cnpid and The car vas nearly empty. It vaa teeo early for do to keep hiin till this houri"
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